Shady Brook Elementary School

"Working together to do whatever It takes to ensure that all children learn"

Shady Broo.k Elementary
Shady B.rook Elell'!entary
Schopl Is proud of the
partnership between parents
and·sC::ho·ol staff in providing
educational excellence for all
stu_de�ts_.
With s.chool, staff-, and parents
working·together1 our mission is
for StudE!nts to achieve optimal
educational growth and
success.
OUR COMPACT...
This is the "Agreement for
Achievement: Horne�School
Compact;." It.will Serve as a sign
of o_Ur·cOmmitnient for
esta:blls�ing and ma_intalning
our sh�red reSp_onsibilitfes for
stuctent I.earning, high
achlf!vement1 effective
collimu�ication betyv-een school
and home, and building a
stroOg school•famlly
relatiorl�hip.
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TITLE I AGREEMENT for ACHIEVEMENT 2020-2021
A Home-School Compact for Parents, Students and Staff
Student Responsibilities
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

''

Maintain a positive attitude towards school.
Come to school on time and prepared every day.
Folfow school rules and accept responsibility for my behavior
Work cooperatively with my dassmates, parents and teachers.
Spend time at home dally completing my homework, studying, or
reading
✓ Meet the expectations set forth in the PBIS Parent Handbook.

Parent/Guardian Responsibilities
✓ Make sure my child attends school regularly and arrives on tlme and
ready to learn.
✓ I have read the Shady Brook PSIS Parent Handbook located on the
website.
✓ Help my child develop the Character traits adopted by our school.
✓ Read with my child often.
✓ Provide a special place and time for my child to do homework.
✓ Attend parent-teacher conferences, maintain cu'rrent contact
information for school communication, and support my child's
participation in school activities.

School & Staff Responsibilities
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Respect your child as an indivldual.
Provide the best personalized education that meets your child's needs.
Provide a safe, secure and positive classroom for your child to learn and grow.
Provide open lines of communication at all times-Including parent-teacher conferences when/�s needed.
Share progress reports and other information that details your child's academic and social progress.
Print Student Name

Date
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